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Du’a-11- For Confidence in Speech 

 

My Lord! relieve my mind (25) 

 And ease my task for me; (26)  

And loose a knot from my tongue, (27) 

 That they may understand my saying. (28) 

ِ ى لِى  ٱۡش َر ۡش   َر ِّب  دۡش ٢٥ )صَر ) 
ِ ى لِىٓى   َر َر ِّب ۡش  ٢٦ )أَرمۡش ) 
دَر ً۬ة    َر ٱۡش ُل ۡش  اِنى مِّبن  ُل ۡش ٢٧ )لِّب َر ) 

لِى  َر ۡش َر ُل وْا  ٢٨ )قَر ۡش ) 
Color match game 

my breast expand (the) knot  َر ِّب   My Du’a Progress 
Chart 

 

Memoriz
-ation 

Word for 
Word 

my tongue from and ease  01   ٱۡش َر ۡش-Du’a for Guidance   

for me My Lord that they may 
understand 

   Du’a Witness to truth-02  لِى

my speech my task for me ى ِ دۡش    Du’a Torment of Hell-03  صَر

And untie that they may 
understand 

my breast  04   َر َر ِّب-Du’a Protection from 
the whispers of 
Shayateen 

  

(the) knot for me my tongue 05  لِى-Du’a For Acceptance 
of Good Deeds 

  

and ease expand for me ى ِ  Du’a To Establish-06  أَرمۡش
Salah 

  

that they may 
understand 

from my speech  07   َر ٱۡش ُل ۡش-Du’a for One Who is 
Sick 

  

for me from And untie   دَر ً۬ة  Du’a for Putting-08   ُل ۡش
Trust in Allah swt 

  

expand My Lord for me 09  مِّبن-Du’a for Family   

from my task my speech اِنى    Du’a for Patience-10  لِّب َر

My Lord that they may 
understand 

And untie  11   َر ۡش َر ُل وْا-Du’a for Confidence 
in Speech 

  

my task (the) knot and ease لِى   قَر ۡش
   ٰطه  ُل ۡش َر ُل    
   (٢٥  

(٢٦  
(٢٧  
(٢٨  
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Answer the following questions 

 
Who made this du’a?  

Explain,  ى لِى  ٱۡش َر ۡش   َر ِّب ِ دۡش صَر   

 

 

 

What is the name of Prophet Musa alayh salam’s brother? 

 

Why did Prophet Musa alayh salam make this du’a? 

 

 

 

 

* Prophet Harun Alayh Salam 
 

* It means that may Allah swt give a person the courage and confidence to spread Allah’s word. 
 

* Prophet Musa alayh salam 

* He was commanded by Allah swt to go to the court of Firawn and tell him to accept that there is 
only one God and he was not feeling very confident about it. 

 

 


